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UNITED NATIONS 

AFRICAN INSTITUTE FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
AND PLANNING 

DAKAR 

Fi ft h 1. D. E. P. course 
• 1 n planning • econom1c 

1 n accorda nee with its statute.s, the Uni ted Nations' Afr ican 
lnstitute for Economie Development and Pla nning (1. D. E. P.) 
organizes every year in Dakar a nine-month course on the practical 
applications of planning techniques. This cou rse is primarily inten
ded for senior officiais of Ministeries of Plann ing and similar bod ies 
in Africa, or for students holding a University degree in econom ies 
and interested in obtaining a post in the planning services . 

The fifth cou rse is scheduled to begin in October 1967 and to 
end in July 1968. Applications rnust be sLJbmitted before Augu~:;t 

15 th 1967 thmugh the governmeAts coneerned, but possible ean
didates are advised to inform the lnstitute directly as saon as 
possible . 

The lnstitute will çlso answer ali individuel requests for infor
mation. 

Details concerning admission, and the pro gramme and practical organization 

of the course are given on the fo!lowing pages. 



Proeedure for Admission 

Governments must subrnit their candidates before 
August 15th each year. These applications must give 
the fullest possible information on the candidate's edu
cation and past and present experience. 

Applications should be addressed to the Director of 
I.D.E.P. through the Resident or Regional Represen
tative of the United Nations' Developrnent Programme 
for the country concerned. 

Selection of Partloipanta 

The Director of the Institute selects the participailts 
from arnong the candidates subrnitted by the goveril
rnents. The selection takes place as applications corne 
in, or, at the .latest, by Septernber 3oth. The governrnent 
and applicant are inforrned of the decision. 

General Requlrementa for Admission 

The general training course is at a poast-uiliversity 
leve! , but of a practicat nature. Participants must have 
a d egree in economies and preferably also sorne practi~ 
cal experience. In exceptionat cases the Director can 
waive the requirernent of formai university education 
if he feels that the person concerned, duly proposed by 
his governrnent, can nontheless considerably benefit 
from the oourse. Moreover, .should it prove difficult for 
sorne senior officiais to be absent for nine rnonths they 
can ask to attend the courses of the second or third 
trimes ter. 

There are no strict rules with regard to maximum 

scholiarship is payed rnonthly in C.F.A. frailcs and pre
vious participants have found it arnply sufficient. 

The Regional or Resident Representative of the Uni
ted Nations' Developrnent Programme witt supply on 
request forms for scholarship applications and medical 
certificates. Sene gat at present requires on entry, proof 
of vacciilation against srnalt-pox and yeL!ow-fever. 

Worklng Languages 

The Institute aspires to be an effective tink between 
anglophones and francophones . Consequently, the nine
rnonth course, as weil as rno·st of the Institute's activi, 
ties , is open to both ailglophone and francophone parti
cipants. Lectures and serninars etc are in either English 
or French with sirnultaneous interpretation into the 
other language. Especialty technical courses, however, 
are given separately in both English and French. 

It is esseiltial that each participant be proficient in 
either one or the other of the Institute's working .lan
guages. He must be able to ·;;peak, read and write F rench 
or English without any difficulity and be able to foltow 
with ease the liectures and discussions. 

The Institute also has a language laboratory and En
glish tessons for francophones aild French !essons for 
anglophones are given as part of the course. 

Examlnatlons 

During the year exarninations are held at the end of 
the course of lectures on each subject. 

or minimum age tirnits. Dlploma 

Scholarahlps 

The Institute awards scholarships to most partici
pants. The scholarship covers travet to and from Dakar 
as weil as living expenses whilst at the Institute. The 

A diptorna is awarded to each participant having pas
sed the exarninations and subrnitted ail e·ssay based on 
his persona! work. This dip!JOrna is in gene!"a! conside
red as a diplorna in advanced studies by the civil ser
vices of the variou·s African countries. 

Contents of the . nine-month course 
The course is divided into three trirnesters. The first 

two are an introduction to overall planning, the third 
is devoted to the practical applicatio il of what has been 
!earned, whilist allowing each participant to begin a spe
cialisation. 

1. • FIRST TRIMESTER 
What must be known before the preparation or a 

plan : description of planninit tools. 

a) a shor t course on development, and on planning as a 

instrument of developrnent. 

b) a refresher course on mathematlca and statlstlca 
applied to planning, on national accountlng coil· 
cepts and their use in plans . 

c) courses warning against the errors often cornrnit
ted through insufficie;1t appraisal of the exact 
lirnits to the utilisation of the above mentioned 
tools . These timits must take account of natural 

.af!d hurnan resources and the .. difficulty in putting 
them to work. 



Il - SECOND TRIMESTER 

How to prepare a plan, how to check its consistency 

and how to follow up plan execution. 

aJ a course on development strategy and Afrlcan plan~ 
nlng experiences : choice of the sectors to be deve

loped and the consequences of this choice. 

b) a ·;;e:-ies of courses on the use of quantitative 
techniques in the preparation of a d~aft plan (aggre. 

gate and semi-aggregate models, production and 

consumption functions, input-output analysi;;, use 

of na~ional accounts with reference to African ex

periences). 

c) a ·series of cour.ses on flnanclng techniques. Pro

blems of plan financing at different levels. At the 

pubHc or prlvate enterprise levet, principles of ma~ 

nagernent and accounting ; at the overall flnanclal 
equlllbrlum leve! to determine the choices to be 

made for plan financing ; at the flna.nclal lnterme
dlarlea le'lel, to know whether their behaviour is 

favourable or not to the financial equilibriam ; at 

the seml-aggregate leval, to decide on the choices 

as between external flnanolng (ald) and domestic 
flnanolng (budget and taxation). 

d) a series of lectures to explain how to ensure consis

te:lcy between physical targets and financial possi~ 

bilities before .promulgation of the plan. 

e) Plans, however, do not merely consist of aggrega

tes ; the material backing for the p:an targets must 

also be Stressed, namely the projects. For this pur

pose, a course on project evaluation based on spe

cifie African examples is given. 

f) Projects must not be elaborated ln vacuo. Plan

ning is a complete, economie, social and geog;-a

phical process which cannot be fragmented. PhY· 
slcal planning deals with the spatial distribution 
of the factors of production and of population, as 

wetl as with the organization of the urban and ru

ral area.;. From the inter-S tate point of view, a 

course is a.lso given on regiQnal cooperation in 

Africa. 

g) It is not sufficiellt to design a consistent plan, 

even if backed u.p by specifie projects, if the abi

lity to implement and follow up the plan is lac-

king. A series of courses on plan administration, 

techniques of mobillslng the masses and the elite, 

and a course on plan revision complete the second 

trimester. 

Ill - THIRD TRIMESTER : 

Synthesls is the key word to the last trimester, as 

well as personallzatlon. Each participant must choose 

the ·Su.bject of the essay, which he submit;; at the end 

of the year and small teams of participants are created 

for a general exerclse ln plan preparation. 

a} The exercise is · prepared for by option al courses on 

sectol'al planning (rural development, industry. 

tran·sport, education, foreign trade and finance, 

man power and soda) planning). 

b) These courses are concluded by practical, on-the

Job studles. 

c) The general planning exercise then takes place 

with cc simulated management ,, techniques . 1t is 

intended to facilitate the synthesis of the knowled

ge acquired during the first two trimesters and to 

train the participants in the use of data, in the 

organization of working groups and in the formu~ 

lation of directives on the economie and financial 

policie·;; to be persued. 

d) Still within the context of the speciabization he ha;; 

chosen, each participant then submits an essay. 

In view of the )essons to be drawn from the first 

generation of African plans, the Institute tries to ·show 

that planning i;; not just a set of techniques to be lear

ned ; it is above all how to prepare decisions on pollcy, 



I.D.E.P. • at ms 
.· 

The African Institute for Economie Development and 

Planning (I.D.E.P.) was established by a decision of 

the United Nations Econo!llic Commission for Africa 

(E.C.A.) Its primary purpose is to tra in specialists and 

senior officia~s of the government ·services and insti tu
tions responsible for economie development and plan

'!ling in African countries. 

Principal activltles 

The Statute describes the main activities of the Insti

~1! te as follows : 

a) To provide an anm.Jal regular training course in 

Dakar of nine months' duration, open primarily to 

selected high-ranking officiais of government ser

vices responsible foy development p~nnin~ and 

·secondarily to newly recruited officiais who may 

later fill such positions. 

Such nine-month courses have been 

conducted each year sinoe 1963. 

b) To provjde introductory courses on planning pro
blems and · methods. These courses, intended for 

senior ·staff from a country or group of countries, 
are organized at the .request of the governments 

concerned. 

c) To provide, in different African States, short cour

se!;! in ·speci~I!zed fjelds of development and in the 

pl~nning of the various sec tors of the ~9onomy, in 
cooperation with the specialized agencies concer

ned. Thi'! activity i!! due tQ expand ~reatly in the 

future , 

Specialized courses are organized yearly 

-s ince 1964 in cooperation with the Na

tional Planning lnstitute in Cairo. 

O ther courses have been organized at 

Government reque-;; t in Lagos in 1966, 
and in Nair·obi in 1967. 

d) To provide short seminars for -senior government 

officiais · with a view ~o promoting co-operation J>et

ween govern!llent planning serviçes and the Jasti,. 
t!lte. 

A number of seminars are planaed for 

1967 (man power) and 19é8 (finance). 

e) To undertake research activities with a view to 
the preparation of teachin~ materials for various 
courses and documentation of diffusion through

out the region for the use of the economie servi

ce:; and research workers. 

and activities 

Sorne research work has been carded 

out by the lnstitute's teaching staff, 
mostly in direct connection with the 

teaching. This has not been as much as 

hoped for, th r.ough Jack of specialized 
staff. I.D.E .P. conside; s with interest 
the possibili ty of cooperation with Afri
can Universities in this matter. 

f) To provide advisory services to governmeats, at 

their specifie request. 

Other actlvities 

In addition to the activities mentioned above, which 

are specifically prescribed in the lnsti.tute's statute, a 

summer seminar is arranged for ·student.s of economies 

at African universities and another ·seminar is held for 

teachers of economies at African uaiversities and repre

sentatives of economie research institutes. 

Flnancing 

Su·ch ·seminars have been organized 

every summer since 1964. 

For an initial period of five year~, ~he Institute's 
activities are financed as a project of the United Na tions 

Special Fund, under an agreement between the African 

governments and the Special Fund. This ~greement 

provides for cash contributions from the African govern~ 
me;1ts amounting to about one-third of the total cost, 

th~ re!llainder being covered by the Speci;:~l fl-!114- The 

Lagos Conferençe in February 1967 proposed th~ exten

~ion of this system for a new five-year period. The 

material installations l!r~ supplied by the Senegalese 

g-overnment. 

The sumrner seminars for university students and 
professors are ·;tot financed by the SpedaD Fund but by · 

voluntary contributions from certain gov~rnments . 

4ldminls~ration 

The I11stitute is açiministereq by a Governing Çoun

cil llfHl \>y <=! Qjrec~or. Tlw E;XecuHve Secretary of the 
l,J. N . j:<:c0nomiç Commission for Africa !!'! ex officio 
chairm;:~n of the Governiag Council. 

The lnstitute's mailing address : 

I.D.E. P., B.p. 3186, pakH, Sene~al 

Telephone : 225-77 . 
Telegra ms : IDEP- DAKAR 


